
Political Ant
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR '

I hereby announce myself a c\ndl-
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

. J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the ofDce of county super¬
viser of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVBR.

I'hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for aupervlsor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

. -? --

, I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
to tho rules ot tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pejier. B. C., R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rulos of
the Democratic primary. >

THOS. B. KAY.

BKPBESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
f dlOs ot the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

% hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules' of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for, the legislature subject to the
rulos and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

t hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
.teles of tbs democratic primary,
't . WALTER F. WHITE.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the house of representatives
from 'Anderspn county subject to the
rules ot the Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

X hereby announce myself a candt-
dato for thd House of Representativos
for Anderson county, subject to tho
jlllee of the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

"I hereby announce myself a candi
date tor. Representative from Ander-
'BÖn county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Bolton, 8. Q;
^'announce myself a candidate for
the* lSfitaliture from Anderson Coun-

subject to the rules of the demo-
Wfkt party. T. P. DICKSON.

-v^I am a caz "Idato for the House of
RenrssentatlveB "rom Anderson conn-
ty.will abide the mles of the
primary. v. SAM WOLFE.

7vti^6Wby announce myself a candi¬
date for> House of representativos for

iAnderson county, subject to the rules
ot the Democratic primary.

Mi'lifi J. BELTON WATSON.
iiLrirfna ., ...?

. I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date-for legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

8. A. BURNS..
». .?

. ..

I hareby announco myself a candi¬
date for House of representativos for
AcdetrJ&a county, subject to the rales
ol tho Democratic primary.
M»r;f>/ L. T. CAMPBELIi

I hereby announce myself a candi.
.date for representative from Ander-
ison county subject to tho rules of tho
democratic primary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the législa¬
ture subject to tho rules of the demo¬
cratic party. T. F. NELSON.

FOB PBOBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson ts hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the démocratie pri¬
mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate Judge of
Anderson county, sublet* to .oe rules
and to the result of Lb democratic
-primary. VICTOR B r IESHIRB.

(j. I hereby announce 'myself a candi¬
date for Probate Ju \e of Anderson

. County subject to the rules ot the
,domocrtlc primary. W. F. COX.
' I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
of tho Democratio Primary. .

'í I. T.HOLLAND.
H, . i _

¿j hereby announco myself a candi-
.nate tor the office of judge of pro¬
bate for Audoreon county, subject to
ttho rulés governing tho democratic
primary election.

rt 'm v
. W. H. FRIER80N.

3 1 FOB C0NGBES8
.; sn'frjlj .i. ... ?

.?? I heroby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rutea ot the democratic party.
>MbP. JOHN A- HORTON,

y Belton, 8. c.

J-.bOfeby Announco myself a candi¬
date for congress from the Third Con-
gresaîônaTdlatfct, subject to the rules
ot &è (Democratic primary.I i WYATT AIKEN.
,¿ Baa«_, . ,, ;_

"FOB SUPERINTENDENT

tereby announce myself a candi-
re-olcctlon to the office ot

Superintendent of Education,
the Democratic primary.

: J.H. FELTON.

louncements
FOB COMMISSIONER

District No. 1.
I hereby unnounco myself a candi¬

dato for commissioner of District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
and Varcnnes townships, subject to
the rules of thc democratic primary.

PRESTON li. KAILEY, JR.,
Iva, S. C.

I hereby unuounce myself as a can¬
didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comprised of Savannah, Corner, Va-
renneu and KHII townships. Subject
to the action of thc Democratic pri¬
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGKK,

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner for district No.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
und Varennes township, and pledge
myself to abide thc result fo thc demo¬
cratic primary. G. E. CONWELL.

District No. 2.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township le

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Milln, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton,. Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships, subject to rules ot Domocratlo
porty. J. H. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the offlco of codmissloner
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendloton and Centervllle
townships, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rook
Mills, Fork and Centervllle townships,
subject to the mles ot the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

District No. 3.
X hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Willlamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

_H. A FOSTER.
W. H. G. Blrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner
from tho district composed of Wil¬
llamston, Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to tbs mles of th*
democratic party._

I hereby annonnce my candidacyfor County Commissioner of Anderson
county from the third section com¬
prising Hoperell, Willlamston,
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships,subject to the action ot the Demo¬
cratic party.
j_J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

I hereby announce myself as a can-,
didato for Commissioner ot Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek, Hopewelland Willlamston Townships, subject
to the action of the democratic party.

_
W. T. Watson.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting of Willlamston,
Bmshy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. A, (Berry) SPEARMAN.

District No, 4.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Honea
Path, Belton. Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
tho rules of the democratic primary.

_W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Bolton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the mles ot the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" 8mlth.
I heroby announce my candidacy tor

County Commissioner from Soctlon 4,
comprised of Belton Honea Path,
Martin and Broadway townships,
subject to the rules ot the Domocratlo
primary.

J. M. Holllday.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4., comprising Honea
Path, Martin, Belton and Broadway
township, subject to the rules of the
Domocratlo primary.

_J. M. Dunlap.
Tho friends of R. A. (Lon) Mulllkín

hereby announce him as a candidate
for County Comm Ishume r from dis¬
trict composing Hopewell, Brushy
Creek, Garvin and Wllllamaton. Sub¬
ject to the rules and government of
the democratic primary.

FOB STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for 8tate Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rales of the De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby annonnce myself a candi*
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rales of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Bummers, Jr.

FOR AÜDITOB
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules ot the democratic primary*

R. 4L Abrams.
I hereby announce myself aa'a can-

didato for re-election to the office ot
County Auditor, Anderson, subject to
the rales and regulations of the dem»
ocratlo primary My record as a pub-
.?' r /'v i *

Ile servant staudB for itself and I will
appreciate thc votes of the peoplo of
tbla county.

WIN8TON SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the office of Auditor of An-1
derson County subject to the rules of]tho Democratic party.

_R. WARE AUSTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary J. R. C. GIUIFF/N.

FOB COUNTY TBEASUBBBI hereby announce myself a candi-]date for county treasurer, subject to]the rules of tho democratic party.
_J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby announco myself a candi-1
date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rulos and regulations of the [democratic primary.

_Dr. W. A. Tripp.
I hereby announce myself aa a can¬didato for County Treasurer of An-derson county subject to the rulea ofthe Democratic party.
_JACOB O. BOLLINGER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Treasurer, subject to]tho rules of tho Democratic primary.

_W. A. ELROD.
I hereby announco myself a candi-date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬

ty, subject to the ruleB of the demo-
eratic primary. J. LcROY SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for county treasurer of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of thedemocratic primary. J. A. COOK,

I hereby announco myself as a can¬didato for treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, Bubject to tho rulea of the Demo¬cratic primary.

J. J. FRETWELL, JR.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for county treasurer, subject totho rules of the democratic prmlary.O. N. C. DOLERIAN.

LONG DHAN,H NEWS.
Bolton Journal.

Rev. R. G. Lee closed a gracviouB|
revival at Long Branch Friday morn¬
ing. Mr. Lee preached some very
earnest and able sermons. There were
only twenty-one additions to tho
church but the /whole chuftrch was
greatly revived. The ordinanco of
baptism will be administered first
Sunday morning In September at 10o'clock at tho pool on tho church'
grounds.
Mrs. M. A. McGee entertained quite!

a number of young people at her home |Sunday with a sumptuous dinner.
Misses Emma and Lizzie Gassawayand Miss Brown, of Honea Path, are

visiting Mrs. C. H. Gassaway.
MÍBS Anita Lander, of Greonwood,

is visiting at tho home ot M.«. J. G.
Faggs.
Paymaster Major C Shirley, U. 8. ]N., is at home spending hts vacation

with his father, Mr. J. C. Shirley. Mr.
Shirley 1B at prosent stationed In the
New York navy yard, Brooklyn, K.
Y. /.
Messrs. J. W. Shirley of Plains,

Ga., and J. B. Shirley of Townrille,
spent \Saturday in our burg MISB
Edna Sbtrloy who has been spending
the past month with relatives here,
returned to Plains with her father.
Mrs. Ruth Sslrley Fagg and little]

Asile are visiting Mr. Shirleys fam¬
ily at Townvllle.
Mrs. L. W. Milford is visiting in

Greenville this week.
Miss Paille Wright of Belton vis¬

ited Mr. H. L. Fagg and family the
past week.
Misses Cora Shirley and Iva Rob¬

inson of Honea Path, Route 3, visited
in our community last week. M1BS|
Shirley taught Behool in our place
several years ago and has scores of j
friends who are always glad to wel¬
come her In our midst.
Mrs. J. C. Shirley will entertain the]

ladles of the Long Branch W. M. S.
and the Y. W. A. Saturday after¬
noon, the îBth, at her homo. It is
earnestly dosired .that all of the
members of these organizations be
present.
Mrs. Msg Burford of Calhoun!

Falla anent the paat week In our]
town.
Mr. S. L.. Shirley loaves Tuesday]

tor Baltimore and New York to pur¬
chase hla Fall and winter slock ot]
goods.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kay of liol-

ton attended aervlcea at Long](Branch Friday.
Mrs. Broadus Wright visited her]{brother last week.
Miss Mollie Wilson ls visiting bert

[grandmother at Townvllle.

j. H. HUTCHISON IN ME BACB
Bolton Journal.
J.H. Hutchinson of Anderson, wbo|

ls well known throughout tho county,
entered the race last week for the
legislature. Mr. Hutchison has ser¬

ved his county many years as Mag¬
istrate and made a fair and impartial
officer. He waa in Belton a few dava
Iago and stated that bia frienda Were'
responsible for him being in tho race
and if elected would do all in his
power to be ot permanent service
td bis county while a member ot the
lower' bottsav His card appears
elsewhere tn thia 1MM of the Jour*
nal.

Vote for John A. I
For Unit

A man without any political record
except that he served the town as

mayor for rêverai terms, but what
is better, he ls a successful business
man, and haa made a success In his
own affairs and will represent the
Third District and work for the best
interests of the people.
Vote for him because he ls a man

that made his own way, worked on
the farm, because he had to, paid lila
own way through college, went into
business, and the people of the town

realizing that he would do to trust,
helped him to organize a bank und ho

Anderson County* Kavorlte Son for
Congress

JNO. A. MOUTON ,

made a success of it.
Having made a success of every

undertaking, don't you believe he will
make you a good representative?
Coming from the people and having

to make his own way and not born
with a silver spoon in his mouth,
don't you believe him more capable of
.realizing the hardships and struggles
of the great majority, of the people.
If you do voto for him everylndico-
tlon ls that he iii be in thé second
race, and if he is he will bo elected.
Help put him there by your vote.

THE t'OMi It ESNIONÀL RACE
Prom the best Information we can

get as to the Congressional race in
this district lt appears that John A.
Horton will be in the second race,
and Just af this time lt is hot certain
who the other man will be. Aiken or
Dominick. Mr. Horton made a most
favorable Impression at each of the
campaign meetings and many people
were heard to remark "that he ls a

good clean man that could be trust¬
ed." John Horton has no political re¬

cord to speak of and that IB consider¬
ably In bis favor, but he. has a most
remarkable record In his business ca¬

reer having made a success in every
undertaking and the people of the
Third dlstrct have deeded that they
will quit voting for people with "po¬
litical records," as they have never

received any special benefits from
these records. A. great many people
are going to vote for John Horton be¬
cause he liss been a BUCCOBB in con¬

ducting his own business and they
believe that it is the best indication
that, he will attend to the people's
bualness more efficiently than the poli¬
tician.
Many people in the Third district,

«nd especially in Abbeville, his home
county, do not understand why Mr.
Aiken could vote against President
Wilson on tho repeal of tho free Pan¬
ama tolls act. They say that if Pres¬
ident Wison and Secretary Bryan
could see they were wrong and chan¬
ged their mind; why couldn't Mr. Aik¬
en? Some do not under* land either
why Mr. Aiken should nave voted
against the "Pure Food Bill" which
waa before congress for several ses¬
sions and which was bitterly fought
by the manufacturers. | Mr. Aiken
was one of the 17 democrats to vote
against the bill, and ho gives as his
reason that there was' an objection¬
able ciuase in the bill. If so, why
didn't he propose Sn amendment
knocking out the objectionable clause.
Another thing many people do no un¬
derstand ls why Mr. Aiken is shown
aa being 'present" 14 times When
questions were being voted upon in¬
stead bf casting his vote either for or
against. Being "present" and not
voting ls the same aa yoting for a
bill.
Every where yon go you' And .a sen¬

timent for a change as Mr.. Aiken has
been in congress 12 years nhd his
.father was there IO years ead many
think it an opportune t|rr« to mako.a
change, and many thar« tere who are
turning to Mr. Horton because he
knows what lt ts.to >arn a living by
the "Sweat of his brow," and. having
made his own way fromVdslsaground
up, educating himself and., knowe
.nade a success of his own affaire tho
people will take delight in honoriaUlm by making him Uiefc.rj»rjfts«nta-

forton
ed States* Congress

tive.
Remember, Mr. Horton has no poll

tical organization and caunot send
out letters under a frank, and has no¡friends to appoint to office that are
working for him on the side. Stick |to John Horton if you want a friend
that will do "to tie to/'

"Birds of II Feather Flock Together."
I was very much interested lu the

congressional campaign and espe¬cially tho meeting at Anderson. It
was really amusing to ace how our
present congressman^ Hon. WyattAiken, twisted and squirmed under
the attacks of lila opponents. Ills ex¬
planations were really ridiculous and
tho more Mr. Aiken explained the
more untenable his position seemed.
Mr. Aiken said the "SteamshipTrust? told bim, that I? Its represen¬
tatives, that they rea'ly wanted >~he'*Free Tolls** done away with. We
all know lt was a caso of tho Rabbit
begging not to be tnrown Into the!
briar patch-and yet Mr. Aiken had
the audacity to hand 'hat uut to an
Anderson county audience. Vin- ex¬
planation did not explain though.
Every true American Democrat koowa
that free tolls through thc Panama
Canal ls a "Ship-subsidy"-taking
money out of thc people's pockets und
putting lt into the coffers of the ship
owners. And to our utter «.urpríso
what do we find on pago three of the
Daily Mail of August 7th. We find
John L. McLaurln coming to 'ho res¬
cue of Mr. Aiken. Mr. McLaurln 1B a
political outcast of the democratic
party of South Carolina and he owes
his predicament to this same thing of
voting against the people. After Mint
memorable vote in thc United States
senate thc people of South Carolina
left "Curley Headed Johnnie" at
home the first opportunity. Mr. Mc-
Laurln has "Skinned the Cat ' aud
"Looped the* Loop" time and again to
get back into the good graces of the
True Democrats of South Carolina-
but all to no avail. And the latest re¬
pudiation of Mr. McLaurln was by the
"BleaBites." He cut a double-back-ac¬
tion summersault and landed in the
Blca8e camp. But after they looked
him over they decided they did not
need him. And now MY. Aiken's
friends are trying to justify his acts
by this same "C u "ley-beaded John,
nie."
Mr. Aiken did not explain that vote

of his against the "Pure Food and
Drugs Act" to the satisfaction of the
voters of Anderson and the Third
District. If you want the record in the
matter aBk Mr. Aiken to Bend you
copy of the Congressional Record of
June 23d, 1906. Look on page 9356 and
you will find Mr. Aiken along with 16
others voting against this, law, and 'he
only member or the South Carolina
delegation so voting. Ç42 voted for the
measure. VOTER.
Abbeville county, a part of the third

congressional district* has had the
congressman for 20 years. What
right or claim does Mr. Aiken put upto the Anderson county voters for a
continuance of their support? Why
go into another county for your con¬
gressman when we have a man of
ability-one if elected will work in
season and out of season for the
whole district. A man who was born
and raised in Anderson county. A
man who helps you pay the taxes of
your own county. A man who has
your county at heart. A man who at
all timos will be on the Job. Why:
toll John A . Horton, your home
man, to stand aside till Mr.* Aiken
has server ten more years in con¬
gress Did you treat your county
man right to vote for the Abbeville
man It is customary in other coun¬
ties to take care of the home man.
first. Why, Mv. Aiken himself, deep
down in h's heart kilowa that John.

Horton deserves the support of
his home people, but for the love of
the Balary attached to the offlco, be
will still continue to try and per¬
suade you to leave your home man
at home and continue to send him
(Mr. Aiken) to congress indefinitely.
No one knows better than Mr. Aiken
that he has held th 1B . honor long
enough.
Mr. Dominick will come

' to you
Anderson voters and insist that you
aak Mr. Horton to stand asido this
time and give him your vote! This
will not be treating your' home man1
with the proper' respect that ls Just¬
ly due him. Mr. Voter, ot' Andèrsofi
county: Vote for Mr. Horton, your,
home man In the first primary, and
If you do this he -win -not- only
be In the second race, but ,Ive will be
your next congressman. 'Think, it
over. Will you dov it? Anderson
county will poll nearly.;.8,000- votea
on the 25th of August and a good ma¬
jority of this vote should appear in
the Horton column. Stand to your
home man like men. ,-Ady. ./

MB. WBIGHT BNTEB8 BACE
Relton Journal.

J. H. Wright, of Bock Milla town¬
ship ls In the race for county commis,
aloner from District No. 2, compris-,
lng Rock Mills, CântervUle, * FqrkrJ
and Pendleton townships. Mr. Wright
is avery successful farmer and a mah:
of good business ability. Ho has .had
'many years espofiance In road and
bridge building;. It elected, he claims
that he will nae no partiality, giving
each township, a sanare deal. Mi.
Wright waa in Belton. Sáturday after,
noon shaking banda with bis friends.
He attended the campaign meeting
at Honea Path Saturday afternoon*
and made a speech to a large number
ot voters. His card appears clse-
where In this issue.

[NoMa _ ^ _

ca m

Says-
»

011 Elfft w pp a " '~-

- .That he has a number of pret¬
ty selections for this afternoon.

Come Out and Hear Them

ii ¡SH

We Sell

Window Shades
-In the End the Cheapest Shade You Cen Buy

They are made of closely woven cloth without thai "fiiiing**-of chalk and clay which, in the ordinary shade, soon
cracks and falls put in unsightly "pin holes." Sun won't
fade it nor water spot it. It is supple-not stiff, yet al¬
ways hangs straight and smooth.
Made also in Brenlin Duplex-light on one side and dark
on the other.
A HIGH CLASS SHADE THAT YOU WANT TO SEE

G.F. Tolly Ê? Son
ANDERSON SOUTH CAROLINA

WANTED-Young men and women to prepare for good poslHone. Our
records show that young men and women rrom thia community havo secur¬
ed positions through this achoo), andaré now making three' ttmea more
money than they were able to before. taking our course.

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Fenman ¡ml p. and
their allied branches, qualify, you to to hold tho"bo et positions, available. *

WE ABE OFFERING Á SPÉCIAL DISCOUNT UNTIL' AUGUST lt,
and now is Ute time to make your arrangements to enter tfc la school; . lt
yon cannot'come how; make your plans for .this fall and'winter. Our
achool ia in close touch With the business Interests of this eoctiou, and
we have more calls for graduates than we can supply. Catalogue tree.

Address
. CECILS» BUS INESS SCROOP.

ANDEB80N, 8. C. OR SPABTANBrjRG, BY C '
. -,«4


